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Carl G. Lodstram , SM6M OM/ W6

A Sweep Tuner for the

There hav e bern ma ny VCO ' s descr ibed in VHF Comm unications. the
lat est len appea r in lhe his' years
volumes, (I) to (10). O bviously some
of th em arc intended for use in
conj uncl ion with pha se det ectors in
PLL's and a r e not 10 be limed
manually.This docs not preven t Ihem
from lise in som e other,
manually tuned applications.

veo

Noll" the LMC64R2/4 and LMC6572/4
amplifiers that have rail-to-rai l inp ut
common-mode runge and ourpute range.
operating down to 3V! Bias currents
around 2OpA,

I used the slightl y older AD549J, 'the
Jcgradc has a lyr ical input bias current

I.
DFBCRJPTlUN
"1111" component count for this
project is low: One integrator
and 0 111" IX: motor!

Select an or amp with very
low bias current such as the
AD 549 elec tromet er amp lifier
from Analog Devi ces. or
something from the new LMC
6XXX- family from National
Semiconductor.
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o f 15OpA, whereas the LMC 6XXX
fam ily has plenty o f members with less
than IOpA of bias current. The AD 549
has an o ffset trim option (10k JX't 10
•Vs) which is useful here.
T he amplifier is connected as an integrato r with the lowest leaka ge capacitor
yo u call fin d. Do not even dre am of
putting the virtua l ground point on the
ci rc uit bo ard ! fiend the Ie pin up ill the
air and co nnect the capacitor to it with
air as an insulator!
Th e pe rm anent m ugn vt motor generates
a voltage when th e shaft is rotat ed . T he
faster rotation , the higher voltage. Polarity dep ends on di rection of rota tion..
Any motor can he US('lI" even the
chea pe st piece o f junk from some of the
kid s bro ken toys will give a nice
smooth output from the inte grator!

Th e preferred ch oice Is a quality motor
though, since. when il is filled with a
knob, O TIC can spin it and it keep
rotat ing for a while, '111C Sw iss POIt ·
eseap and the Am er ican Micromotor
arc 10 my knowledge the best.
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way!" May it be said that the device
de scribed here corresponds to a 21-hit
resolution D/A, is cont inuous , linear
and has the right " finger feel" in
operation. The resolution can be extended 10 24 ·bits (3 few ~V settability)
simp ly with a larger capacitor.

higher than would he the case if the
motor was spinning at the speed it is
going, so it hastens the move. The
app lied vo ltage will make the motor
spin faster than can be ach ieved by
hand. As the voltage is getting closer to
the desired. one can jus t use a finger as
a break and slow down the f1 ywhee ll
kn ob with a finger for Ihe final adjustment.

2.
CON STRUCT ION

± 15V can be a bit milch for some

The construction barely requires any
description as it is vcry simple. If the
vo ltage goes " the wrong way" switch
the wires on the motor. If the voltage
vary too Iast, increa se the resistor from
the motor to the integrator or the
capacitor value therei n.

If the range desired is, say 5 to 25V for
a Yeo. feed the amp lifier with +30/OV
instead o f +t 5/-15V. Note thai at
halfway, or thereabouts. ground must
then be created for the other end o f the
motor. The most conven ient meth od is
to put this at the centre, or most used,
vo ltage level in the application. The
cap acitor will then hold no charg e (e
no leakage) and only the offset trim of
the amplifier becomes an issue.

3.
TH E Q UICK SPIN
To move fast over a longer distance, a
voltage can momentarily be applied
d irect to the motor . The vo ltage is
68

small . line motors. Usc a 24V/30-50
mA light bulb in series 10 limit the
curre nt. (A sudden reverse al high
speed may blow a 12V lamp.) Usc an
ON-m ;P-ON biased switch with spring
return 10 midd le OF F for a coni rot.

Ar-c ca n he arra nged by nudg ing the malar voltage very lightly via a
resistor from the detector circuit. More
juice here may provide the ultimate
happ iness, watching the knob rotate
bad: and forth as the frequency is kept
on target!
Ci rcuit
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IThe Parabolic 24cm Preamplifierl
A fully weather-proofed very high-quality preamplifier
c overing 1200 MHzto 1360 MHz. Mounted in a sealed
d iecast enclosure with weath erproof N-ty pe sockets for
input and output. DC powered via the output socket fo r
remote mast-head mounting.
GAIN >40d B across th e band
NOISE FIGURE <1 .6dB

£120 + £5 post and packing
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